
Order of Service for June 27, 2020 
Download Bulletin at www.alpharettasda.com/bulletin  

Welcome: Curtis Hall 

Opening Hymn: Jocelyn Belonio  

Invocation: Carl Dunn 

Children’s Story: Rajan 

Mission Spotlight: Video 

Offering Call: Grover Alford 

Georgia-Cumberland Ministries 

Offertory:  Jocelyn Belonio  

 

Scripture: Carl Dunn  |  Genesis 12 

Congregational Prayer: Carl Dunn 

Special Music: Paige Marsh, Jonnice 

Grentz, Alex Ludwig 

Sermon: Pastor Luke Steen 

Faces of Grace 

Special Music: Alex Ludwig 

Benediction: Pastor Luke Steen 

Serving Today 

Adult SS Teacher: James Hamlin  |  Piano:  Jocelyn Belonio  |  Head Deacon: Jose Perez 



Welcome to the Alpharetta Seventh-day Adventist Church! We’re glad 

that you’re here and have chosen to worship with us today. Our prayer 

is that you and your family will be blessed as we worship our Lord to-

gether. If you’re visiting today, feel free to fill out a Connect Card. 

Today Pastor Luke starts a new sermon series FACES OF GRACE 

about God’s extraordinary love for imperfect people. The premise of the 

series is how the Bible is made up of individuals who were imperfect, 

yet God accomplishes so much through them by His Grace. It’s to help 

us embrace being human beings in process because God gives us Grace. 

Hope to see you there—but 6 feet apart! 

The Alpharetta Church is excited to present Vespers on the Lawn 

each Sabbath evening from 6-8 pm. In inclement weather, we'll move 

inside. Hanging out with friends, various programs, Bible games, devo-

tionals/discussions, and testimonies are scheduled to bring the Sabbath 

to a close. Feel free to bring your own picnic supper, and chairs or blan-

kets. See you there! 

We now have podcasts! Please check out our new podcast page 

here: www.alpharettasda.com/podcasts  

EVENTS 

Prayer Line EVERY Night @ 8 pm: Phone 515-603-3162;  

Passcode 960362# 

VBS CANCELLED 

It is with a sad heart that we are cancelling VBS this year. We only had 5 

families sign up, and those families only wanted to do one night. We feel 

it is too much work and resources for 3 hours, at this time. Our plan is to 

do a back-to-school fair in September. We want to make it a community 

project-based program, and we may also look into doing something over 

the Christmas break. We thank you all from the bottom of our hearts for 

your willingness to stand up and share God this summer, and we will still 

be sharing God, but just not through VBS this year.  

Church Attendance Covid-19 Safety Guide 

We’re glad to be returning to worship together as a church family! Let’s 

do so safely and mindful of others.  

In general, please maintain 6 feet of social distancing from each other on 

the church property, inside the building and out. Please refrain from 

shaking hands, hugging, etc. 

In the Sanctuary, rows that are unavailable for seating have been roped 

off. Obviously families can sit together on available rows, but please 

leave two seats between you and the next family on your row. 

Masks are not required, but they are encouraged, as long as the CDC rec-

ommends them in public spaces. 

Announcements 


